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First District Tour and
Chaperonship; Hiss |
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Immense Final Vote From Winners.Nearly
Quarter Million Votes Win Chaperonship.
Second District Tour Won With Total Of
189,847 Votes.Surprising Results -Judges
GiveOut Offical Statement Alter FiveHours
Of Deliberating And Ballot Counting!

Nov. 16. 1910.
To Whom It May Concern;
We, the undersigned members of the committee appointed to

verify the final vote In the Dally News European tour contest,
do hereby certify that our deliberations have been tally and con¬

scientiously completed and as a result thereof we find thejjfol-"lowing named young women winners of the tours of Europe offer¬
ed by the DAILY NEWS as prises:

. .f. «. .. .4..*,
DISTRICT NO. l^MlW PEARL CAMPBELL. *. .822,061 votes
DISTRICT NO. *..1CIS8 EMILY GUILFORD 188,847 votes
CHAPERON.MISS LILLIAN CAMPBELL,.»..., 100,670 votes
.The chaperonship awarded by Miss Pearl Campbell.

.'Js.t **-¦
~ ^ "

This decision has been reached with the utmost care and abso¬
lute fairness to each candidate participating in the contest.
The vote stsndlng, complete, we find to be as follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Miss Pearl Campbell .222,061
Miss Lillian Campbell (Chaperon) * 195.675
Miss Fannie Whltlsy .. 173.531

NmIm Nellie Whitley (Chsperon) 77,050
Miss Jennie Co* 101.071
Miss Annie Cox (Chaperon) W"
Miss Ada Rhodes 22.921

(No chsperon vote accredited)

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Miss Emily Guilford 188*847
Miss Lotta Bishop (Chaperon) 89,335
Mrs. L. T. Thompson 164,073
Mrs. W. A. Thomps&i (Chaperon) .... .T. 69,087
Miss Mae Blount 48.914
Miss Julis Von Ebersteln (Chsperon) 14,500
Miss Minnie KlUlngsworth 15,895

Chaperon . i6.7S7
Miss Rath Chadwick 19,188
Miss Msud Mason (Chaperon) ^ 4,633

ADDITIONAL CHAPERON VOTES
Miss Hilda Burbage 3,069
Miss Maud Duke 1.435
Miss Mabel Dally 88
Mies Ruth Hooten 1,300
Miss Mabel Von Ebersteln . ^ . ....*. 413'
Miss Lotto Bishop 676

(The above represents the vote allowed for the chaperonship
on special ballots caat by the above named candidates.)

In our dsllberatlons we have found not the slightest evident
of partiality or unfairness shewn to any candidate, and we hereby
eommend the Dally News on Its enterprise and fairness, and the
contest manager, Mr. Hoover, on his management of the contest.
We extend>e*rtleet congratulations to the winners.

'&*<-: , Beepectfully submitted,
COMMITTEE OF JUDGES.

.>;. . (Signed.) .. '¦ "'i .'

J. A- SULLIVAN. Chairman.
B. F. BOWERS, Secretary,
J. K. ItOYT.

-u - L. A. SQUIRjuj. . v

STEPHEN C. BRAGAW
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LINENS! LINENS!
We call yoor attention to our display of.

Pure Flax Linens. Table Cloths, Napkins
to match, Center Pieces, Doilies. Lonch
Cloths and Splasher*.

After a atranuoua count and verl-
flcation of aeveral hundred thousand
apecial ballot* that had boon hold la
raeerrq for aeveral weeka, many of
thotf alnco tho Beat of tho conteat.
at 1:30 o'clock thla morning tho
committee of Judgea announced that
Ita worn bad boon completed 1*. the
European tonr conteat.tiropean tc

MIHH PKARL CAMPBELL
'Of 313 Market atreet, winner of Eu-

Iropean tour from Dlatrlct No. 1,
and alao winner of chaperonsblp

|i for her sister. Miss Lillian Camp¬
bell.

The committee convened In the dl-
rectora" room of the First National
bank at 8 o'clock Tueaday evening.
The flrat procedure wu tho aelection
of the Rev. J. A. Sullivan aa chair¬
man of tho committee, and Mr. B. P.
Bowers, aecretary. Tflb ballot box
was aet before the committee, and
after a few minutes' deliberation on
the method of proceedure, the aeal
to tho ballot box was broken, the
box unlocked and the verifying and
count of ballota waa begun.
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M1SA RMfLY OI'ILPOni)
Ijof Aurora, N«- C.. winner of European

Tonr from Dlatrlct No. t.

At times the outlook ffo.:!d lw ex¬
tremely bright for one candidate,
then tho work oi another would o-j

iw it, and again and again the
committee faced aurprtsea In the vote!
that waa light or heavy for a can-
diadte an fie count proceeded. It ta
noedleaa to ea> thlt there wta great
relief in tho "camp of the judgoe"
when tho count Was-Qnsliy oomplet-
od and the committee fcdew that Its
nrduoua taak waa inlawed.

AS had bocn anticipated all along,
wo find many surprtaea in *hli final
vote atanding. Thcae unexpoct-

j*d conditions 'arose .from numeroya
ml

TO MORROW II GREAT DAY
IN TOWN Of WASHINGTON

"Everybody is coming to fuklns.i
ton tomorrow to witness th^ agrlcul-|
tural exhibit, attend the oyster
roaat and the motor boat ftces.

All the arrangements fo* the day
are practically completed nnd aoj
nothing remains but the execution
of the plans aa scheduled so adroit*'
Jy by those In charge.

Last year an exhibition 'of crops
was had here and it proved to be
one of the greatest occasions In
Washington's history.so much so.
that the people demanded another
exhibition take pines this year.

Well, tomorrow Is .the day, and
unless all signs fail, people are com¬

ing from all directions. Of course
the center of attraction wtll be the
[agricultural' exhibit which takes
]place at the tobacco wsreltopSe on
Pea rce street.
The committee acted la se¬

lecting the . warehouse for the. exhi¬
bits are protected, and tod, those
wishing to pee them, il" the breather
happens to be unpropltions will have
nothing to msr their desire. Imme¬
diately after the judges finish their
task of awarding the premiums,
which are seventy-five in number,
jthere Will be given at the' Kugler
Lumber Company a free oystisr roast
To this every visitor In Waihlngtou
has a cordial invitation. L «

At 2 o'clock the motor-boat races
are to take place on the river. These
races will be from the county bridge
down to the Norfolk Southern bridge
and back to the county bridge. The
entire day bids fair to be one full of
interest and excitement from start

J in ¦ it mnuim in ^ ii ¦ in

F1ERCR V* I
possession OF BKIDK!

Atlanta, Ga. Nov. 14..A tug of
war for possession of a bride of only
a few minutes threw the congrega¬
tion in the Central Baptist church
here Into the wildest confusion lastj
night and caused a suspension of the
services.
The tussle was between the young

husband, George H. Coker,' on one
side and the two maiden sisters of
Mrs. Coker on the other. Mr. and
Mrs. Coker had eloped and been mar¬
ried by the pastor of Central church
in hla study shortly before the even¬
ing service began.
The bride and groom decided to

remain for the services. While the
minister was announcing his text the
two slaters of Mrs. Coker, having
learned of what was forward and
hoping to prevent the marriage ap¬
peared on the scene.

Declaring that Mr. Coker should
not marry their sister they pulled
her Into the aisle.

Mr. Coker also laid bold of his
wife and between them they created
considerable excitement. The com¬
batants were finally persuaded to
leave the church however, and when
they Jearned that he marriage had
already taken place they gave up the
fight.

HaptUm Tonight.

The ordinance of baptism will be
administered to several candidates
tonight at the First Baptist church.
Public cordially invited.

to flnlah.
The corn judging 1b tp begin at

11 o'clock, promptly. The Judges
.elected by the committee are Messrs
p. B. Williams, C. L. Mewman and
J. O. Schaube of the North Carolina
Department of Agriculture, Raleigh,
N. C.
The committee on the part of the

Chamber of Commerce flret appoint¬
ed to arrange for this agricultural
exhibit were Messrs. W. D. Grime*.
W. M. Hear, E. A. Daniel and A. C.
Hathaway.

Later on a aubaequent committee
Composed of A. M. Dumay and
Colonel H, C. Bragaw were named.
These gentlemen have performed
their hard and difficult task well
and they deserve the thanka of the

city.
Colonel Bragaw will hare charge

of the exhibits at the tobacco ware¬
house.
The committee on the oyater roaat

appointed by the Chamber are Mess.
J. p. Tayloe, E. Hoyt Moore. Fraaler
\Voolard and A. J. Cox.

Farmers residing In Beaufort,
Pamlico and Hyde counties and
those from portions of Martin. P1U.
and Craven counties are to ronteat
for valoablo prises.seventy-five In
In number. The best sampler of
crops are to be exhibited.

Special trains will be run on the
Norfolk-Southern, Atlarftic Coast
Line and the Washington & Vancle-
mere roads. Washington Is expect¬
ing a record breaking crowd tomor¬
row. The latchstrlng hangs on the
outside. Everybody will be wel-
come to rome and enjoy the day.

~1I* THK MORX1JM*

When you leave your downy couch
with a big three-eornered groucti,
and begin your morning's labors
with the manners of a bear, then
your flrends will wish you'd slide
to the forest wild and wide, and. like
any other bruin, do your growling In
your lair. 1 have figured it thin
way: If I want to spoil my day. If
1 want to fuaa and clamor till my
jaws are (locked with foam, I should
aeek a place rcrfiote, there to ahed
my ahoes and coat, and kick up a

holy rumpua till the cowa are com¬
ing home. For 1 haven't got the
right to go anapplng, day and night,
making life a weary burden to the
people that I meet; and although
my nature'a dour, and my temper
hard and aour, I have made som*
folks imagine that It's reasonably
sweet! Life la more or les sa bluff,
and pretension is the stufT; Just pre¬
tend that you are gentle, though you
are as savage as a bear; Just pretend
that you ave kind, and the people are
so blind that they'll say yo*t are a

daisy, and they'll pro»«*e you every¬
where!.Walt Mason in News and
Observer.

Fire Yesterday
An alarm of fire was turned In

yeaterday afternoon. It proved tO
bo the grass in a vacant field on West
Third street. The West End Reel
Team responded promptly and but
for their prompt work It might have
proved disastrous. The aurmise la
that the graas ignited from aparka
from the railroad engine.

JV liaVT WASHINGTON'S
. IV nUII, CREATEST STORE

I Largest lot of Suits and Coats ever
shown in Washington. Every one
a bargain.
Speoial for Thursday.

FOUR PER CENT
o-o-o

We'-will pay 4 per cent com¬

pound interest on savings de¬
posits

& TRUST CO.,
.c.

CALF CHEWS
UP MONEY

Spartanburg, 8. C. Nor. 15..V illel
going milking Mrs. Luther Calvert.
who Uvea at cll^on, dropped * ofck-
etbook containing five twenty dollar)
bills, a ten and a five and three ones,
besides a ailrer quarter.
The money waa missed an hour la¬

ter and though search revealeJ (ho
quarter which ahowod signs or hav¬
ing been chewed upon by a calf, a

young heifer In the yard had a guil-l
ty look and a veterinary surgeon wo*

summoned.
The roll of fc!lls was oxtric.red

from the stomach of the oalf In
ba<ti> mutilated condition. The bills
were taken to a local bank caahier
who aent them to Washington 10 be
redeemed.

Wellington Boy Married

Mr. Gllea Whitley, a Waabington
boy, wm married to Mlaa Mabel Cos-
grove at Pawtucket. Rhode laland.
Tuesday evening last. Immediately
after the marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Whitley left for their future home In
Norfolk. The Daily News extends)
congratulations.

To t£nt«*rtaln.

Mlaa Mac Ayer* apd Mia* Julia
Mayo will entertain with a mlacel-
laneous shower on next Saturday af¬
ternoon from three to five o'clock at
the residence of Mr. ami Mrs. K. W.
Ayera. Market utreet. In honor ofl
Mlaa Reba Dumay, who ia to be mar-J
ried to Mr. George Oorham at the
First Presbyterian church Tucsda>
evening. November 22.'

THK HKIKK ltl\ Kit IK
-VOW STATIONARY

Paris. Nov. 15..The swollen
Seine, which haa flooded somp of the J
lower parta of the city and threaten¬
ed grpat damage, waa stationary to-
day.

At a conference between Premier]
Brland and the inundation commit¬
tee it waa decided to ruah the work J
of deepening the river between S.ji
eanea and Bougival and the construe-1
tlon of a canal for diverting Hip wa-1
ter in times of flood.

LITTLE GIRLS
ID1NG FEATI

Pittaburg. Pa., Nov. 14..Stripping
ofr her coat like h "grown-up" S-ye»!
old Martha Stauffer, of Emsworth. t

suburb, Juu r»d into a pond yeater
day and rescued her 3-year-old broth
er, who had fallen while throwing
atones.

The child Hwam to the bank «n
four feet of water, supporting her
little charge.

It might not a bad Idea however,
to begin sending them to Jail first,
as they invsrlably manage to keep
out after getting into Congreas.
Ledger Dispatch.

It will take Hearst some time to
find Just where he landed.

EXCITING URGES
FOR TOMORROW

At a meeting last night of the lar
Heel Motorboat Club It was decided
that soy owner of a motorboat could
by applying to the chairman of the
racing committee enter his boat Is
the races tomorrow. This applies to
sll boats In the harbor at the time
the races are scheduled to take place.
The most interesting of the races
will be the speed boat.free for all.
So fsr three boats are entered; Un¬
known, Ked Wing end New Bern.
The following have been selected as

judges: Mr. John Fowle, Mr. F. C.
Kugler aod Capt. S. B. Baker. Time¬
keeper. Mr. C. L. Warren. Starter,
('apt. James Hatton.

Jt'x. i

First race:

One round around course.
Capt. William Knight, Capt. Rob¬

ert Fowle. Capt. Charles Payne, Capt
Mason Smith. Capt. Robert Small.
Capt. C. M. Brown, Jr., Capt. W. H.
Mcllhenny, Capt. R. T. Gallagher
Second race:
Twice around course. Capt. John

Rodmsn, Capt. William Sattertli-
walte, Capt. William Clark, Capt.
David Fowle, Capt Richard Neal.

Third race:

Twice around course. Capt. Charles
Morton, Capt. Harrell, Capt Howard
Rush.

Speed Boat. Free for all. Four
times around course.

Cspt. Dsvld Hill, Red Wing; Capt
Fuller, Unknown and Capt. .,
New Bern.

Racing Committee: Capt. Fuller.
Capt. David Fowle and Capt. William
Knight.

Prizes
The following prizes will be pre¬

sented to the winners:
Handsome silver cup. presented by

Capt. C. H. Fuller.
One barrel gasoline, by the Stand¬

ard OH Company.
Five dollars In trade by McKeel-

Richardson Hardware Company.
One motorboat chime whistle by

Harris plumbing and Supply Com¬
pany.
The races are to start promptly at

2 o'clock. The starting point la the
county bridge.

Cotton Market.

Quotations furnished bf Miller 4b
Co., New York:

New York Market.
opening 11:45

December 14.36 14.44
January 14.28 14.84
March 14.41 14.48

May 14.64 14.11
July 14.48 14.55

Washington Market
Seed cotton, 5.50
Lint cotton, 13.75.
Cotton seed per ton. 26.00

The first thing the Democrats
should do is to head Champ Clark
and his mule from the speakership..
Ledger .Dispatch.

The papers seem to report more

Improvement In the horses than In
society this year at the New York
horse show.

A goal la about the only thing
worth kicking over.

Specials For Next Few Days
Exquisite Silver and Cut Glass

On Display
The prices a^e exceptionally low. We invite your

inspection.

Bowers-Lewis Co.
THE GEM THKATRK

The next time.patronise the up-
to-date Moving Picture Show.the
pUoe where you ean epeni the time
moet profitably, enjoy yourself thor-

...

THK TOUTS RKMBMBHAM-K
. Dranailo.) {

OVKIt MOUNTAIN PA8SSH.
(Dramatic ) J&lisEkv.
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